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Abstract
The novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19) has quickly spread around the world and the “every-
day life we took for granted” has completely changed. Under these circumstances, there is fear of the
effect of COVID-19 on various aspects of our mental health. However, studies that have clarified the
specific stress and effects associated with it and the actual conditions and characteristics, are cur-
rently limited in number.
Therefore, in this study we conducted a survey of 83 university students with the aim of clarify-
ing the specific nature of the stress associated with the spread of COVID-19 infection and clarifying
the characteristics and actual conditions associated with COVID-19 infection. The study focuses on
two aspects - the “fear of COVID-19 infection” that individuals have, as well as an individual’s
“obsessive-compulsive tendencies as a personality characteristic”.
The results demonstrate that that there are three categories of stressors associated with the
spread of COVID-19 infection, namely, “stressors associated with self-imposed control of behavior and
activities”, “stressors associated with the awareness of risk of infection”, and “stressors associated with
changes in the situation”.
Furthermore, regarding the relationship between the fear of COVID-19 infection and obsessive-
compulsive tendencies, it was clarified that persons with a strong sense of fear of COVID-19 infection
also tended to have statistically significantly higher checking and cleaning scores.























































































































































































































































































































Checking 24.6 4.4 18.3 4.1 13.79 **
Cleaning 23.9 3.1 18.5 5.3 9.61 **
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注 釈
注1）CBRNE災害とは，C（Chemical：化学的な），
B（Biological：生物学的な），R（Radiological：
放射線学の），N（Nuclear：核の），E（Explo-
sive：爆発性の）を指す頭字語であり，様々あ
る災害の中でも「特殊災害」として位置づけら
れている。
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